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The Mlnutes of Jan. 20, 1994 were
tion: Mr. Chris Mullaney, Alternatet

3. TOWN ATTORNEY/ITSCUSSTON

Town Counsel, Robert Marrionr was
cedures, FOI and Conflict of Interest,

accepted with one correc-
ygg present at the meeting.

present to discuss pro-
and Intervenor Status.

PRESENT: V/ayne Fraser, Chmn.l Paul Formical .Secy.1 Sharon
Baroni, Athena Cone, William Dvyer (later).
Alternates: Chris Mullaney and Shawn Mclaughlin.

ABSENT: Paul smith, Alternate

Called to order at 7z3I p.fr. by \{ayne trfaser, Chairman.

PUBIIC DEIEGATIONS : None

Chris Mullaney was asked to sit in for Mr. Dwyer, who was
absent at this time.

MTNUTAS oF JAN. z0+,h, 1994

Atty. Ivlarrion reminded the members that they can arnend the
bylaws anytime they wish. He thought that if they were to be
changed, then it should be done through a public hearing.

In reply to a questlon from Paul Formica, Atty. Marrion
said they shouLd be sure that all parties involved in a public
hearing should be heard. He sald the person applying should be
heard first, and then the opposition.

On the matter of cross exami-nation- when the Commission is
acting in a quasi-judicial mode, then the interested partles
should have the right to cross examj.ne. He said it is better
to let people go on and olt.

He said certain facts might be stated in a petition.
People do not have the right to cross'examine this letter. He
warned about being careful about accepting a letter which con-
tains allegations of fact, when the people are not present who
petitioned. He said if it is controversiaL and cannot be sub-
stantiated, then perhaps it should not be accepted.

He said a zonj.ng change is a general matter that applles
to the whole town. He said you can hear anything you want to
in a case like that. He said the court is usually very reluc-
tant to over-rule a commission on a matter like thi.s.
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FOI:
Atty. Marrion stated that 1f a matter is not on the

agend.a, the Conrnission d.oes not have the right.-to.consider
t[at mitter. If some one brings up the matter that is not
on the agend.a, dontt dlscuss it, just go on to the next itemt
he said

MT, tr?aser asked about ruling some one out of order.
Atty. tqa"rion said" the chairman does have thg rig-h-t to ruLe
on ihat. Vir. Fraser spoke about the Zoning Board having 

-

."t " tirne l:.mit in tha past, and then putting it on to the
next meetlng.

Atty. ftarrion suggested. that if a person is ru]-ed out of
order, aia then Aoes ilot quiet down, the Board shouLd take a

"""*"". Maybe they coufd-speak to the person then. If
necessaryr you can"have a person evicted by a constablet gaid
Atty . Mami on .

I{r. kaser asked. what if we find" nore inforirration is
need.ecl, is it better to go on to a Later meeti'ng'. 

-

nlty. Marrion suggeEted the members ?Fk ques_tions and
see ii t[ey:cin get t[E information from them. He said if
there is an appe[l, you will be judged on the record of
sufficlant evidence.

IUf. Fornrica asked. if a tist could be put at the door
for pLople wi-hing to speakr oI do we have to pick names out
of the crowd.

Atty. Marrion said you _probably- cantt limit it to pe-ople
who sign up. -Oth""" stroirta iave a bhance to spe?! ?lsol bYt
Vou "oilfa bncourage them to limit themselves to 10-12 minutes.

I{r. tr?aser spoke of encouraglng people to.-"ome. j-n with
matters that need" looking at. He saiii he was thinking of
putting some information-on the back of the agenda -as to
iroceOires. He asked if people could. be enc-ouraged to put
tfre matter 1n writJ-ng. AtW. Marrion agreed

He said that afTer puliic Delegations, a motion could be
made to add the itern to the agenda, -but it would be for dis-
cussj-on only (not for action).
He said tfre-vdte could be by'a sirnple majority, but- if it
was at a SpECIAI lvteeting, iilut ii woura fr.ave i6 Ue by a 2/7
vote.

Mr. F?aser asked. about a person wanting something in
our records. Atty. l{agion said you have a reasonable
time to produce the Miuutes, or whatever.

Athena cone asked. if a person could look at any of
the letters etc. Atty. Marrion sald YES' but not at personaL
;;iu; or at personnel- records. He said personal notes are
exemPt.

Ml3, tr?aser asked about Subeommittees meetj-ng. Atty.
Ir,iarrion said ii"y shou]d. fo]Low FOI rules as to Notice of
it""ting. He was asked" if it mattered how many members'
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Atty. Marrion thought the meeting should be postedr and
they should meet in a public forum. He was asked if the
p"obfu couLd- lnteract witti the subcommittee. Not necessarilyt
fi" iaid. They could be mad.e a part of the subcommittee.
nhe meeting s[ould probably be at the Town Ha]lr oT a Town

ii"i-fity. A committee woul-d be limited to maki-ng a report
or a recommendati-on.

ConfLict of Tnterest:
Atw. I{arrion referred to General statutes sections

B-11
sha]L appedr for or represent any person appearing before
ZBA, Planning etc.

*8i11 Dwyer appeared at the meeting_at.this time. Ilir.
Ivlullaney- leftl-and I{r. Dwyer resumed his pl-ace.

Atty. l4arrion pointed out it could ggt-sticky if a
matter concerns property that 1s, saYr next door to,you'
He also said the role of anyone r\ ; iiaison role (like

""pt""utttative 
from another- board). it to gather- informa-

tibn-- not to pass on any information. It should be one
way informatioir principaily. This is to avoid any misin-
formation.

As to participation on a matter before the Boardrif
Airectiy or'indirqb_tfy interested in a personal or flnan-
cial senser should be avoided.

Atty. Magion stated that if a person is treated with
frostifity, it couLd be a basis for disqualification. If
yo, tti"""i direct in.terest in a plece of propertYr you
lftorfa d,isqualify yourself, he s?ld. .Just step.down'
ie saiA thd appebrb.nce of a conflict is enough to cause a
conflict. No'hatter how clear the law j-s, if there is

"orriti"t by you, then you should step down by disqualify-
ing yourseLf.

l,/ayne Fraser asked. if the chair shouLd bring !hl" up
at a prbf.i" hearing. Atty. Marrion sald you do not have
to stite why you aie disqualifylng yourself'

He saiO ihe members 
-of thb Commlssion should call him

if any one of the Board has a personal problem with agency
matters

Mr. r,Y.aser asked Atty. irlaffion if he would attend if
we ""p""t to go into lltigatlon. - He also asked if he could
ask tire Town dounsel a question during the hearing:

Atty. l4arrj.on answered in the affirntative, and that
you courh also ask Bill Mulholland (Zoning officer)r the
ho"n Itrgineer, and expert$during the hearing :- or.yo^u

"oufA-p6stpon6 
it to inother hearing and get the inforrr:ation.
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Atty. l"larrion was asked if one could call a five n:inuterecess and then ask the attorney about a technical- matter orsomething. He answered he would. give them the best answershe could, but he cannot give any iubstantive advice after thehearing-is over. He said all information shouLd fl-ow throughthe chair. He said planning members, zoning Board oi appeaismembers etc. cannot comment-atr a meeting.
. - He thought an aLternate to the zonlng commission shouldbe able to ask-questions like any other m6mber, tui tre cannotvoice.his opinion.during the heaiing and shoull]rot partici-pate in any decision.

Mr. Woodrow Scott asked Atty.
having to disqualify itsetf. Atiy
was invoLved, then another counsei

INTERVFNOR STATUS

. 4tty. Marrion said that under the state law re: envlron-rnentaL matters any person or corporation can intervene as apaTty if theI. fil9- a paper statiig that it would poirute air,water etc. Then they can become a party to the aition. TheirroLe is limited to environmental matterb on1y. They can callwitnesses also. He said the Board should lei th; iilt*".,reno"in and let hlm participate. There should. be a veri.fi;a (""o""to) applicatj.on- to apiear as an intervenor.
Athena Cone asked if members of the Commission can be suedpv individuals. Atty. Marrion spoke of individual members

Pu+rrs sued in tl" state, -they_got ? judgment in trial court,but it was overturned on appebl. Atti. Marrion said the courtsare sympathetic to a Board of lay peopte who are actlng ingood faith and with faj.rness.

sharon Baroni asked. who represents us if we get sued. Atty.I4amion said it would depend on-the situation. H; said. thatthe Town counsel wouLd probably represent everyor", but if itwas a conspira_cy or_some one who shouLd have Oisquifified hinrself,then it would be different.
Atty. Mamion was thanked for coming ,:(8t45 p.m.)

OI,D BUSINESS:
SUBCOMYIITT]iES :

- 3. light Industrial Zones. Paul- Formica and Norman pecL,
have been working on thls - Heavy and T,ight Tndusi"y. t1". Fornicasaid we have to decide if we wani to add='healy indultry to our
l_egulations. .rt was suggested" that r2or0oo sL. ft. shbuLd bethe ninirnum size for heawy ind,ustry witti 50 ff,. from the side_lines and street, and Lot-coverage-not to-exceed,40%.
He asked what was the Boardts re6ting on this.,, The'conmissionyil+ be studying tlrlu_. Questions cari be directed" to the zoniigOfficer. This couLd be considered next meeting also. Mr.l{ulholland said.he will try to get some definiEions of Heavyand light Industry.

Marrion about the l-aw flrm. Marrion said if,'-& cLlent
wouLd have to be appointed.
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b) Sign Boards
Athena cone said one matter under consideration is

sandwich signs, and both publlc and private rnatters on
signs will be considered.

ft was pointed out that the State has said that farm
produce can be advertised on State roads . '-

c) Trailers
Mr. Dwyer said he would like to conti.nue thls to next

weekr os he has some film belng developed. He doesnrt
think we need regulations. There are only two areas under
consideratlon, one is a machine shop.

s being gathered.
1ng to lndividual
it was thought

d) Shared Parking:
Sharon Baroni said that lnformation i

She asked if this is going to require talk
merchants in town to get cooperation, and
probable.

NEW BUSINESS - None

3. Business on the floor, by a majorlty vote:

- MOTION by Paul Formiea'to put the budget on the agendafor discussionl dury seconded by Athena cone, and so voted(5-0).

Mr. Mulholland said it is essentially the same budgetas last yearrs. He said there is a new 1aw - state Mandated
Fees- which have to be in the budget. Every time a zoningpermit is issued a fee must be collected.

The total budget amount is t55,528. It is up $1?5 for
secretary, and $1800 for the State. He said aboufl $4100
revenue is expected.

Mr. Peck asked if there shoul-d be consultantst fees in
the budget for a special item coming up. rt was explainedthat the chairman would have to request this of the First
Sel ectman.

MOTION by faul Formica:moved to accept the proposed budgetwith an additional $1000 in consulting fees, ana to send
lhe bydget on to the Selectnien for approval of the bud.getfor the year ending 6/30/95. SeconOE,d by plr. Dwyer, anA
so voted unanimously.
Comments fror,i Ik-Officio:

l4r. Donn Jourdan was present and stated he thought
there was a lurnp sum itenr which can take care of employees
who are not union members., He said if the sel-ectmen d-o not
recommend the consul-ting fees, then it can be put back in
and go before the Board of Fj.nance. He sald the Board. of
Finance has the right to revise the figures.
l'.lrs. Cone moved to adjourn at 9t73 p.m.; seconded by l,:rs.
Baroni, and so voted unanimousfy.

0v
Attest:


